SERVICE OF WORSHIP
BRIDGING FAITH & LEARNING

Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost
Sunday, October 21, 2018, 11:00 a.m.

Detail, The Lord Answering Job Out of the Whirlwind,
William Blake, 1805
In this morning's scripture reading from Job, the Lord thunders out of the
whirlwind, declaring his sovereign majesty. All creation is under the care and
authority of the Lord, who reveals himself to Job as the God who speaks. In
Mark's Gospel, James and John make an audacious request of Jesus—to sit
at his right and left hand in the glory of his Kingdom. As the other disciples
react angrily, Jesus seeks to reveal the motivation for their ambitions, by
teaching that honor in the Kingdom is reserved for those who serve others,
not lord it over them. God has spoken fully and finally through Jesus Christ,
the eternal Son of God, who humbly came not to be served but to serve, and
to give his life as a ransom for many.

Gathering
Carillon
Opening Voluntary

Jesus Loves Me
			
		
William Bolcom
									 (b. 1939)
Greeting and Call to Worship
*Processional Hymn 73

O Worship the King

LYONS

*Prayers of Confession and Words of Assurance | In unison:

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have
left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not
loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly
repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and
forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways to
the glory of your name. Amen.
The minister speaks words of assurance.
*Peace | All exchange signs and words of God's peace.

Proclamation
Prayer for Illumination | In unison:

Almighty God, in whose service lies perfect freedom: teach us to obey
you with loving hearts and steadfast wills. Send your Holy Spirit to
illuminate your holy word; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.
Old Testament Lesson | OT pages 458–9 in the pew Bibles

Job 38:1–7, 34–41
Lector: 		
This is the word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
*Gradual Hymn 108 (Stanza 1) | Face the Gospel Procession

God Hath Spoken by the Prophets

EBENEZER

Gospel Lesson | NT page 44 in the pew Bibles

Mark 10:35–45
Lector: 		
People:

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
* All who are able may stand

*Gradual Hymn 108 (Stanzas 2–3) | Face the Gospel Procession

God Hath Spoken by the Prophets

EBENEZER

Sermon

Whirlwind Wisdom

Response
Commissioning of Chapel Scholars | The new Chapel Scholars gather on the
chancel steps, facing the Rev. Joshua Lazard, C. Eric Lincoln Minister for
Student Engagement, and the Rev. Bruce Puckett, Assistant Dean of the
Chapel.

Dean Puckett: Chapel Scholars walk together on a journey of
discernment which includes listening to God in the classroom,
among peers and pastors, in conversation, and at work, in Durham
and beyond. Are you ready to meet God and discover more of who
God has made you to be?
New Scholars: We are.
Rev. Lazard: We thank you, Lord, for the churches that have formed
these students, and for the communities on campus that nourish
and enrich their faith. Bless these Chapel Scholars as they listen for
your voice and respond to your call, and show them how to find
freedom in your service.
New Scholars: Amen.
Dean Puckett: Lord Jesus, you are the way, the truth, and the life.
Walk with us on the way, that we may find your truth and enter
your new life.
Congregation: Give us the grace to grow in love and friendship
with you and with each other. Amen.
Offertory Anthem

Insanae et vanae curae
		
								
Insanae et vanae curae invadunt mentes nostras,
saepe furore replent corda, privata spe,
Quid prodest O mortalis conari pro mundanis,
si coelos negligas,
Sunt fausta tibi cuncta, si Deus est pro te.

Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732–1809)

Vain and raging cares invade our minds,
Madness often fills the heart, robbed of hope,
O mortal man, what does it profit to endeavour at worldly things, if you
should neglect the heavens?
If God is for you, all things are favorable for you.
			
				
—Anonymous
*Doxology

LASST UNS ERFREUEN

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Thanksgiving and Holy Communion
*The Great Thanksgiving | Musical setting A, found on page 17 in the hymnal.
*The Lord's Prayer | All are encouraged to pray the Lord's Prayer in the language
of their choosing. The English version is number 895 in the hymnal.
Sharing of the Bread and Wine | All who love Christ, earnestly repent of their
sins, and seek to be at peace with God and neighbor are invited to receive
Communion. Wine is used for Communion. If you would prefer to receive grape
juice, it is available upon request at the Communion station near the main
entrance of the Chapel, on the pulpit side.
If you have a gluten allergy, there is a server near the Memorial Chapel who
will be ready to serve you gluten-free wafers and wine. If you will not receive
Communion, you are welcome to come forward to receive a blessing, indicated
by crossing your arms over your chest.
Music During Distribution
Hymn 432 | Sung by all:

Jesu, Jesu

CHEREPONI

Communion Anthem

Ave verum corpus
		
		
								

William Byrd
(1543–1623)

Ave verum corpus, natum de Maria virgine, vere passum, immolatum in cruce pro
homine, cujus latus perforatum unda fluxit et sanguine: esto nobis praegustatum
in mortis examine.

Hail true body, born of the Virgin Mary, who truly suffered, was
sacrificed on the cross for mankind, from whose pierced side flowed
water and blood: Be for us a foretaste of heaven during our final
examining.
			
—Text attributed to Pope Innocent VI (14th century)

Sending Forth
*Post-Communion Prayer
*Benediction
Choral Benediction

The Lord Bless You and Keep You
John Rutter
									 (b. 1945)
The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord make His face to shine upon you
To shine upon you and be gracious
And be gracious unto you
The Lord bless you and keep you
The Lord lift up the light of His countenance upon you
The Lord lift up the light of His countenance upon you
And give you peace, and give you peace;
And give you peace, and give you peace
								—Numbers 6:24–26
*Closing Processional Hymn 154

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name

CORONATION

Closing Voluntary

Prelude and Fugue in B major, Op. 7, No. 1
		
Marcel Dupré
									(1886–1971)
Carillon

TODAY IN WORSHIP
Flowers for today's worship service are given to the
glory of God by the Erlenbach Family Trust in memory of Barbara Ann
Freeman Erlenbach, WC '56, by her family and grandchildren.
TODAY’S OFFERING | All of today’s cash offerings and checks written to Duke
University Chapel will be used to support the Chapel’s PathWays program.
TODAY’S FLOWERS |

TODAY IN WORSHIP (Continued)
PRESIDING MINISTERS

The Rev. Dr. Carol Gregg........... Pastor to the Congregation at Duke University Chapel
The Rev. Joshua Lazard..................... C. Eric Lincoln Minister for Student Engagement
PREACHER

The Rev. Dr. Luke A. Powery............................... Dean of Duke University Chapel
LECTORS

Mr. Noah Breuss-Burgess...Every Nation Campus Ministry, Chapel Scholar, Trinity '22
Ms. Lingyi Fu....................................... Asian InterVarsity, Chapel Scholar, Pratt '22
MUSICIANS

Duke Chapel Choir................................................................................. Choir
Dr. Philip Cave............................................... Associate Conductor for Chapel Music
Mr. Christopher Jacobson.......................................................... Chapel Organist
Mr. J. Samuel Hammond................................................. University Carillonneur
MINISTERS OF ANOINTING

The Rev. Bruce Puckett............................ Assistant Dean of Duke University Chapel
The Rev. Joshua Stanley..................Education Minister, Congregation at Duke Chapel
HEAD USHERS

Dr. James Ferguson and Mr. Rick Wilfong.................................. Members of the

Congregation at Duke Chapel

Large print hymnals and bulletins are available at the front
desk. Hearing assistance units are available at the back left sound desk.
FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN | Children four and younger are welcome to visit
the nursery (capacity limited), located in the Chapel lower level, beginning
at 10:45 a.m. each week.
RECEIVE PRAYER | Prayer requests may be placed in the prayer box located
by the Memorial Chapel.
LEARNING THE LITURGY: GOSPEL READING AND PROCESSION | People often
wonder, “Why do we read the gospel from the center aisle?” We read the
gospel lesson—the readings from the books of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John—from the center of the sanctuary because the story of Jesus is the
center of the church’s faith and life. The gospel tells the story of God who in
Jesus came and lived in the midst of the people. Placing its reading at the
center of our worship reflects this movement of God becoming flesh among
God’s people. As the reader processes to the center, the people turn to face
the gospel reader to embody the way we turn our lives to Christ in faith
and discipleship. We sing a hymn together as the reader follows the cross
to the center. The lyrics of the gradual hymn often connect directly to the
gospel reading for the day, highlighting aspects of the passage for deeper
consideration.
ACCESSIBILITY |

ENGAGE
If you have questions about the ministries of Duke
Chapel or the Congregation at Duke Chapel, please stop by the Welcome Desk
in the narthex. Those staffing the table will be happy to answer your questions.
CHAPEL TOUR | For a tour of Duke Chapel, meet today’s docent near the front
steps of the Chapel following the service.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP | Youth in grades 6-12 are invited to stay after worship
today for lunch, fun, and an introduction to sign language. Youth will meet in
the Chapel kitchen.
BACK PEW COLLECTION | Donations for Society of St. Andrew and Episcopal
Farmworkers may be placed in the back pew today.
EVENSONG SINGERS CONCERT TODAY | The Duke Evensong Singers present their
fall concert The Psalm Project on this afternoon, at 4:00 p.m. In this concert
featuring Leonard Bernstein's Chichester Psalms, the choir will sing Psalms
expressing universal themes of joy, compassion, anger, and hope that are still
relevant today. Learn more at chapel.duke.edu/music.
NEW DEAN'S SCHOLARS PROGRAM | Seniors who are already Chapel Scholars are
invited to apply for the Chapel’s new Dean’s Scholars program. Students chosen
to be Dean’s Scholars will have an opportunity to deepen their engagement with
the Chapel by meeting with the Chapel Dean for discussions on readings chosen
by the Dean. They will also be invited for a Dean’s Scholars dinner at the end of
the academic year. Learn more and apply at chapel.duke.edu/DeansScholars.
FRAMING YOUR FAITH | Undergraduate students are invited to come on Tuesday,
October 23, at 5:30 p.m. in the Crypt for our Framing Your Faith Conversation.
With food and fellowship, we will be leading discussions about how your faith
frames your experiences in the classroom. It is an opportunity to explore and ask
questions with other students across the lines of denominations and Christian
traditions about how academic fields of study and subjects impact your faith and
also what your faith says about your classroom-based encounters.
BACH CANTATA CONCERT | The next concert in the Chapel’s Bach Cantata series
is Sunday, October 28, at 5:15 p.m. It comprises settings of words from Psalm
42, with music by Buxtehude, Schütz, Handel, and Bach’s Cantata Warum
betrübst du dich (Why art thou so heavy, o my soul?). The Duke Bach Ensemble
will perform with soloists, chorus, and period instrument ensemble. Admission
is free.
TRIPLE T (TUESDAY, TABLE, TALK) | University students and other young adults
gather twice a month for a simple supper, Bible study, and laughter. New
participants are welcome at any time. Supper is provided. The next gatherings
will be at 6:30 p.m. in the Chapel Lounge, located in the lower level of the
Chapel on Tuesdays, October 23 and Nov 13.
WELCOME TO DUKE CHAPEL |

ENGAGE (Continued)
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CLASSES | Sunday

morning Christian Education classes
for all ages are offered year-round. All classes held in the lowest level of the
Westbrook (WB) building from 9:45–10:45 a.m. with refreshments beginning
at 9:30 a.m. New participants are welcome at any time. The classes are:
Wee Praise: For children ages 0-3 with parents or caregivers in 0011 WB.
Godly Play: For ages 4 through 5th graders in 0050 Langford
Youth Bible Study: For youth in 6th–12th grade in 0013 Westbrook
Adult Bible Study: A study on Ezra and Nehemiah in 0015 Westbrook
New Member Class: For those considering membership in 0014 WB.
Adult Forum: Guest speakers discuss a variety of topics in 0012 WB.
CIRCLE OF SUPPORT | Volunteers are needed to surround a previously
homeless family with support, encouragement, and compassion. The yearlong
commitment to a relationship proves to be beneficial for both the family and the
volunteer. For more information, contact Carol Gregg at carol.gregg@duke.edu.
PUB THEOLOGY | Join young adults on Thursday, November 1, 7:00 p.m. at Pour
Taproom, 202 Corcoran St, Durham, for fellowship and discussion. Beverage
drinkers of all types are welcome.
ENGAGE WITH US | Scan this code and complete the form to let us know how we
might connect with you and how you want to connect with the Chapel.

For a complete listing of events, please visit chapel.duke.edu/events
or sign up to receive weekly emails at chapel.duke.edu/email

The Congregation
at Duke Chapel
chapel.duke.edu
Box 90974 | 401 Chapel Dr.
Durham, NC 27708

919-681-9488
dukechapel@duke.edu
CONNECT WITH US

@DukeChapel
#FindSanctuary

congregation.chapel.duke.edu
919-684-3917
The Congregation is the interdenominational
church home for university students and
community members who consider the Chapel
to be their primary place of worship. Through
ministries of mission, education, and fellowship,
members of the Congregation strive to deepen
connections with God and neighbor.
Please email congregation@duke.edu
to receive the weekly eNews.

